### Fee Schedule 2016

#### All Commencing Residents in 2016

**On application**
- Application Fee: $150
- Total Payable with your Application: $150

**On acceptance of Offer**
- Enrolment Fee (non-refundable): $450
- Security Fee*: $1,000
  - $500 is refundable by request on departure from College (provided there are no outstanding costs due to loss or damage of College property; or outstanding fees), $100 is retained for Lifetime membership of Sancta Sophia College Alumni Association, and $400 will be allocated by the College to the College Building Fund. This applies to applications received after 31 October 2013.
- Total payable on acceptance of Offer: $1,450

#### All Residents 2016
- Includes accommodation, 21 meals (3 meals per day, 7 days per week), Student Services & Support, College Facilities

##### Undergraduate College Building
- Single room with shared bathroom: 38 weeks at $531.00 per week = $20,178
- Share room with shared bathroom: 38 weeks at $456.00 per week = $17,328
- College en suite room: 38 weeks at $557.00 per week = $21,166
- College apartment style: 38 weeks at $568.00 per week = $21,584

##### Graduate House
- Graduate en suite room: 46 weeks at $554.00 per week = $25,484
- Graduate en suite room: 40 weeks at $573.00 per week = $22,920

**Other Compulsory Fees (per annum)**
- Student’s House Committee fees (Undergraduates only): $700
- Senior Common Room fees (Postgraduates only): $200
- College Formal (charged in 2nd semester fees): TBA

**Commencing Student Additional Fees**
- Academic gown and College jersey: $200
- Orientation Week accommodation (undergraduate only) as per weekly room rate, ie:
  - Single room with shared bathroom: $531
  - Share room with shared bathroom: $456
- Orientation Week Student Club activities (Undergraduate): $315
- Orientation Week Student Club activities (Postgraduate): $100

**Other Optional Fees (per annum)**
- Parking (Subject to limited availability): No charge
- Room change request: $100
- Electricity cost of small fridge (main College building): $150

#### Other Charges (Loss or Damage) - Per Occurrence
- Falsely or wilfully causing emergency fire alarm: $750
- Room Keys lost (Up to $300, depending on circumstances): $300
- College Access Card/Fob (Swipe Card/Fob) lost: $30
- Parking Access Card lost: $30

#### All Residents – New and Returning Fees 2016

##### Undergraduate College Building
- **Semester 1 Fees, 2016** (19 weeks from Sat 27.02.2016 to Sat 09.07.2016)
- **Semester 2 Fees, 2016** (19 weeks from Sat 09.07.2016 to Sun 20.11.2016)

Semester 1 Fees are Payable either:
- In full by Fri 26.02.2016
- OR

Semester 2 Fees are Payable either:
- In full by Fri 15.07.2016
- OR
- By FULL YEAR 2016 Paysmart Direct Debit Contract detailed above.

##### Graduate House
- **46 week agreements** (46 weeks from Sat 16.01.2016 to Sat 3.12.2016 - notional)
  - 2016 Fees are Payable either:
    - 50% payable by Fri. 29.01.2016 and 50% payable by Fri. 8.07.2016
    - OR
    - By FULL YEAR 2016 Paysmart Direct Debit Contract – requiring a down-payment of $2,500 direct to Sancta Sophia College by 29.01.2016, and 7 equal monthly instalments via Paysmart Direct Debit Contract to be signed by 29.01.2016

- **40 week agreements** (40 weeks from Sat 20.02.2016 to Sat 26.11.2016 - notional)
  - 2016 Fees are Payable either:
    - 50% payable by Fri. 19.02.2016 and 50% payable by Fri. 8.07.2016
    - OR